Ultrastructure of the foregut and associated glands in the lung fluke, Paragonimus miyazakii (Digenea: Troglotrematidae), with particular reference to their functional roles.
The foregut and associated glands of a digenetic trematode, Paragonimus miyazakii, were examined in the forebody by transmission and scanning electron microscopy as well as by light microscopy, and their functional roles were discussed. The foregut is lined with a general tegument without spines and sensory receptors throughout its length, although it consists of the mouth, pharynx, and esophagus. This foregut tegument is regionally and intraregionally modified in appearance, suggesting the performance of auxiliary functions in digestion. This appearance is characterized by long, frequent cytoplasmic extensions of the apical tegument around the middle portion of the mouth and the anterior esophagus. Electron-dense granules and multimembranous and multilamellar bodies are developed in the tegument to various degrees, and elaborately in the apical layer of the prepharynx. A single type of unicellular gland is embedded in the antero-middle part of the worm in small groups. The gland cells synthesize clear secretory granules as a chief product, each granule with a pleomorphic, dense, core-like inclusion. Mature granules are elliptical in shape, approximately 500 nm in diameter, and are subsequently discharged into the prepharyngeal foregut lumen after passing through the elongated cytoplasm of the gland cell. In the prepharynx and pharynx, host blood cells are apparently processed for digestion. In the wide lumen of the esophagus, foodstuff could undergo sufficient digestion prior to absorption by the cecal epithelium.